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This is the most important thing
in the Blair universe, and all else is
subordihated to it. But there is a
moral aspect, that awkward factor
for a prime minister who claims
that he is "a pretty straight sort of
guy". The probability that British
surveillance included listening to
the conversations of the UN Secre-
tary-General, Mr Kofi Annan, is
largely irrelevant -illegal, indecent
and unnecessary, of course - but
not of great importance compared
with the main fact revealed, which
is that Britain was asked by Wash-
ington to spy on allies.

Methods ofinterceptingcommu-
nications are comparatively sim-
ple, and anyone who is interested
in such things is well aware of at
least the outline of the process. Af-
ter all, over thirty years ago it was
common knowledge that foreign
~telligence services could intercept
Car telephone messages in Mos-
cow. Since these days America,
Britain and others - notably Aus-
tralia - have refined procedures
and skills to an almost unimagina-
ble degree.

Following from this is the present
embarrassment for Blair wfuch be-
gan with the revelation by an em-
ployee of the Government Com-
munications Headquartets
(GCHQ), the main interception
agency, that Washington .asked
Britain to collect communications
involving nations critical to Secu-
rity Council's deliberations on Iraq,
with the aim of being aware of their
intentions regarding support of the
US/ UK line. The employee, Ms
.Katharine Gun, made it known
publicly last year that this squalid
litll~ operation had been on the
cards, but recently there was a
strange officialreversal of declared
intention to bring her to trial for
what was undoubtedly a grievous
infringement of the Official Secrets
Act.

Ms Gun said that her conscience
had been so moved by the nature of
the proposed arrangement that she
felt she had to reveal its existence.
This' was a criminal offence, and
the fact that she did not deny com-
mitting it made the case against her
open-and-shut by any interpreta-
tion. She declared her guilt and
expected to b(!punished. Accord-

. ingly she was diarged with betray-
. ing her country, and the process of

law continued right up until the
time when her appearance in court
was scheduled; then the prosecu-
tion backed down. There was no
possibility of government interfer-

out attheexPr~s orders of govern~-~
ment. '

There is no way out of this, be-
cause the alternative is to assume
that the security services 'act inde-
pendently of131air's guidance and
control. Blair should either say that
the security services commitled il-
legal acts on grounds that had noth-
ing whatever to do with national
security, or he should deny the alle-
gation. Simple; But, being a moral
coward, Blair whined that "Our
security services, particularly to-
day, particularly with global ter-
rorism as it is, perform an abso-
lutely vital task on, behalf of this
courltry... Many of their people
work in circumstances of very great
danger and it really is the height of
irresponsibility to expose them to
this type of public questioning and
scrutiny in a way iliat can do abso-
lutelyno good to the security of this
country."

This example of the now-populiU'
9/11 defence at its most pathetic
has'seemed to work. Ms Short has
been reviled in the most outrageous
terms by Blair's party hacks and
sycophants who appear to be com-
'peting in a contest towin the great
leader's approval by indulging in
ever more vicious personal atlacks.
Not only this, but a senior civil
servant, the cabinet secretary, has
taken it upon himself to scold an
elected member of the British Par-
liament in a manner that is not only
condescending but unconstitu-
tional. He sent a fax to Ms Short
saying: "1 have to admit to being
extremely disappointed by your'
behaviour.

I very much regret that you have
seen fit to make claims which dam-
age the interests ofthe United King-
dom." one wonders upon what
meat this man has fed that he is
grown ,so gr~at The only damage
has been to Blair. There has not
been the slightest compromise of
security or national defence.

The British government's han-
dling of the affair is a dire example,
of the depths to which pretty
straight guys can sink. Blair called
Ms Short "totally irresponsible" in
an atlempt to disguise his basic
moral failings. He invariably seeks
to place the blame for his deficien-
cies on others, and his use of the 9/
11 defence and 'national security'
is contemptible. Clare Short and
Katharine Gun are not heroines,
!Jutthey deserve credit for showing
the world the essentially cowardly
nature of the present British ad-
ministration.
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